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SHORT COMMUNICATION

TMMUNOADJUVANT ACTIVITIES OF THE ENZYMATIC DIGESTS OF BAC-
TERIAL CELL WALLS LACKING TMMUNOADJUVANCY BY THEMSELVES

SHOZ0 1<0TANl, YOSHIRO \VATANABE, FUi\110 KINOSHITA and
KEIJIR0 1< ATO

Department of Microbiology, Osaka University Dental School, 10ait-ch0,1< it a-kLi, Osaka

HAROLD R. PERKINS

Department of I\Ticrobiology, University of Liverpool, Life Science BLiilding, Liverpool L69
3BX, U. K

(Received December 28,1976)

Previous works in this series (Kotaniet a1. , 1975,
1977; 1<0tani, 1976) have shown that the cell
walls from St"phylococcz, s ej>I'der, ,lidz's (ATCC
155), M, ',,,,,,,,,, tyrod, ,'At, bus (NCTC 2665)
and 47throbacter sp. (NCIB 9423) were ex-
CGptionally adjuvant-Inactive, among the test
walls from all 25 species (27 strains) of gram-
positive bacteria whose peptidoglycans were
the group A types (Schleifer and Kandler,
1972), in both induction of delayed-type hyper-
sensitivity and stimulation of antibody produc-
tion when injected with ovalbumin into the
foot pads of guinea pigs as a water-in-o11
emulsion. It has also been demonstrated

(K. torii at a1. , 1977) that th. coll wall^ of th.
group B peptidoglycan types obtained from
five bacterial species such as Gory?Ieb"cterzt, in
poinsettiae (NCPP 177) and other plant-patho-
genic corynebacteria were devoid of the jin-
inunoadjuvancy.

To elucidate the reasons of Inabilities as an

jinmunoadjuvant of the above cell walls, the
wall, of .S. ,p, 'd, ,, info (ATCC 155), M.
b, sodet'AtIC"s (NCTC 2665) and C. poz'?isettt'ae
(NCPP 177) were degraded into soluble " frag-
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merits " by treatment with appropriate cell
wall Iytic enzymes of different attack points on
peptidoglycans, and the jinmunoadjuvant ac-
11vities of the enzymatic digests were assayed.
Two kinds of the peptidoglycan-degrading
enzymes were used for this purpose; one of
them was an endo-N-acetylmuramidase which
hydrolyzed the ,-1.4 glycosidic linkage be-
tween the N-acetylmuramic acid and N-acetyl-
glucosamine residues in a glycan chain and
the other was endopeptidases which cleaved
the cross-links between the neighbouring stem
peptide subunits in the peptide portion (Kato,
1975\.

The cell wall specimens prepared as describ-
ed in previous papers (Kotani at a1. , 1975 ;
Perkins, 1971) were submitted to digestion
with both Mutanolysin (Yokogawa at a1. , 1974;
1975) and th. L-11 on"yin. (H^mad^ at al. ,
1971\ or L-3 conym, (Katay, in^ at a1. , 1976)
under the conditions as shown in Table I.

A solubilized material separated by centrifuga-
tion at 10,000 x g for 30 min was, without
fraction ation, examined for the jinmunoadju-
vant activities as previously described (Kotani
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TABLE I. Digestion of cell roans 0031h peptt'dog/yco"-degrodr"g enzymes

Constitutent

Enzyme
(ing or U)
Cell walls

(ing)

Buffer (pH,
molar con-

centration)
Total volume

(inI)
Reaction

time (hr)
Insoluble re-

sidue (ing)

Matanolysin
I. 5 ing

52.0 ing

S. 41'derm!d, \

Na-acetate

6.5,0,005

L-11
55 Utt

it Lytic units against S. ep, 'dermi'of^^ cell walls.
b Lytic units against M. Iysodeihti'CMs cell walls.

30

322 ing

Na-phosphate
8.0,0.01

48

at a1. , 1975). The amount of solubilized cell
walls was calculated by substracting the
amount of insoluble residue from that of a

cell wall specimen used for digestion.
Table 2 indicates that the enzymatic digest,

either by the inuramidase or the endopepti~
dase, of S. epzdermidrs cell walls showed the
strong adjuvant activities in terms of positive
corneal and delayed-type skin responses and
elevation of precipitating antibody level to a
test protein antigen (ovalbumin) when ad-

water-in-oilministered to guinea pigs as a

emulsion. It has also become apparent, un-
expectedIy, that the solubilized product by
the L-11 endopeptidase, but not the Mutanoly-
sin digest, of M. Iysodei'Ata'cars walls exhibited
the weak but definite jinmunopotentiating ef-
fects which had never been recognized with
the cell walls themselves isolated from this

organism (\\Ie found that the walls from two
strains other than NCTC 2665 were also devoid

of the adjuvant activities). The cell walls of
C. poinsettt'ae, on the other hand, did not show
the jinmunoadjuvant activities even after sol-
ubilization with either the inuramidase or the

L-3 endopeptidase.
The results reported in this paper are of

interest in view of the following facts. All
available data on the chemical structures of

Mutanolysin
O . 5 ing

51.0 ing

6.98

M. Iysode, 'AtICws

26

48

Na-acetate

6.5, 0,005

L-11
18 U'

6.80

3.0

41.2 ing

24

Na-phosphate Na-phosphate
6.5,0.018.0,0.01

Mutanolysin
0.15 ing

I. 5 ing

0.50

C. poi, isettt'@e

2.6

48

0.65

L-3

O . 25 ing

I. 5 ing

2.4

90

bacterial cell wall peptidoglycans indicate that
disaccharide tri- or tetra-peptide subunits are
highly polymerized by extended glycan chain
(e. g. the average chain length of a glycan part
of S. ept'derma'd, :* cell walls was reported to be
around 13 hexosamine residues, Tipper, 1969),
but they are not assembled in more than
dimeric units (at most trimer) by cross-linking
between the peptide subunits (Kat0, 1975).
Consequently, the endopeptidase digest of bac-
terial cell walls has been found to have on the

whole a much bigger molecular size or a much
more repetitive structure than the endo-N-
acetylmuramidase digest. In this connection,
we have found that the water-soluble adjuvant-
active component(s) obtained from the endo-
peptidase digest of the cell walls from various
gram-positive bacteria exhibited the jinmuno-
adjuvant activities to Induce delayed-type hy-
persensitivity to ovalbumin and had definite
arthritogenic activity in Lewis in bred rats,
but the component(s) obtained by digestion
with glycan-splitting enzymes of the same cell
wall specimens failed to induce delayed-type
anti-ovalbumin hypersensitivity and to pro-
duce arthritis in Lewis rats (Koga at a1. , 1976;
Kohashi et a1. , 1976; Kotani et al. , unpub-
lished observation). The findings by Ciorbaru
at ,I. (1976) wonld al^. b. wignificant by indi-

Na-phosphate
7.8,0.01

060

2.4

90

0.40
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TABLE 2. Jinmu"o0dyu?)ant actzbz'itA of the products solttbilz^ed by the neta'on of endo-N-acetyl-
initramzdase or endopeptt'dnse on the adyu"ant-IMacttbe cell walls fro"! S. eptdermidrs, M. Iyso-
draftttCMs and C. pozrisetttae

Experi-
mental

group

Cell walls
from

6

45

47

S. epi'dermi'of it
(ATCC 155)

Enzymatic
treatment

with

46

60

M. Iysodeiktic"s
(NCTC 2665)

43

None

60

62

Mutanolysin

L-11

C. poi, isetti'rig
(NCPP 177)

Dose

(/, g)

3

62

Skin response (48 hr)it
Corneal res- Erythema (mm)/,

In durationbponse (48 h, )"
INlean (Range) --

A, leantSE. Mean, .SE

None

it Corneal test and skin test \\, ere performed 3 and 4 \\. eeks after the sensitization, respectively
" Ratio of double thickness of the skin injected wit1. 100 fig ovalbumin/0.1 inI saline to that of the skin of

the opposite side
" Ratio of antibody nitrogen ("gNlml serum) in the test group to that in the respective FTA group.
' The difference between the test and respective control group \\. as significant at a level of 5% (*) or I%

(**) by the " Student " t-test
" Kg Antibody nitrogenjml serum specimen
I Average diameter of redness (mm)
" Not determined

Mutanolysin
L-11

200

None (Freund
incomplete
type)

200

200

None

o

25 a. 0-3.0)

3.0

Mutanolysin

L-3

100

100

200

o

None

o

2.3 co . S-3. 0)

0.3(0 -1.0)

0.5(0 -1.5)

o

7. .0.49

1st 3.2*of

,8"' '*

100

100

100

cating that the products solubilized by diges-
tion with Sirept0,11yces of 611s G (endo)pepti-
dases of NOCard^h r"bra cell wall peptidoglycans
were initogenic, but the Iysozyme digests were
not. Further work is required to obtain the
logical interpretation of the observations re-
ported here.

None O

0.6(0 -2.0)

ND

Antibody
level (ratio)"

ND"

9 to. 55

15 t1.2**

2.4t0.34 4.4 ti. I*

2.9t0.14** 4.4 to. 90**

Mean SE

6 t1.7

ND

1.1 ,:0.17

lit 0.64

9, .2.0

1.9, .0.36 0.55. .008

2.2. =0.15** 3.6 ,. 0.85*
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